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Last Season
Our final Southampton League results:
The U13s with coaches Linda & Jo had an 
amazing season. Great team play saw them 
coming 3rd.
U15s came 6th out of 10 in the combined 
U15/16 league.
U16s unfortunately had to forfeit a couple of 
games due to lack of availability and so came 
8th out of 10. 

Also, our teams in the Salisbury Junior 
League played their hearts out. U10 & U11
completed their season at the Blue Jays 
Tournament on 21st May with both teams 
coming 3rd in their respective groups.
The U12 teams also came 3rd in a strong 
U12/13 section 

Finally, our Adult team Spires Fire came 3rd in 
the Salisbury League
WELL DONE TO EVERYONE!
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Welcome to the 2022-2023 Season! And a very special welcome to all 
our new members embarking on their first season with Spire Reds. 
Thank you to everyone for getting club payments and EN 
Memberships sorted promptly.

We are thrilled to have been 
successful in an application to 
be an England Netball 
Bee Trailblazer Club.  Do help 
to spread the word and so we 
can get as many children aged 
5 – 9 involved as possible.



Social Media
You can now find us on 
Facebook & on Instagram
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Please do get in touch with
any queries to 
redsnetball@live.co.uk

Safeguarding
Everyone has a part to play in 
ensuring that the young people in 
our netball club are safe and 
getting the most they can from 
their involvement in the sport. All 
of our up-to-date polices are on 
our website – see http://www.spirereds.com/our-
policies.html.

Lynsey Hearsey is our nominated Safeguarding 
Officer.  If you have ANY concerns, please 
raise them with her.

Trainers …. Please, 
please remember to 
check your 
daughter’s trainers 
regularly—not just 
for size, but more 
importantly, 
whether they still 
have plenty of 
tread. This tread & 
grip is your 
daughter’s traction 
on the court & 
therefore her 
safety—if they look 
smooth, they need 
replacing!

Umpires

Thanks to our umpires who we couldn’t do 
without – Leonie, Nadia, Caroline, Raiiti, Sue, 

Linda, Michaela, Helen and Stephen.

Competitive netball would not be possible without Umpires. We're 
always keen to hear from existing Umpires or from anyone who is 
thinking about becoming an Umpire, particularly young people 
aspiring to become officials.   If interested, please contact us by 
Dawn Williamson dwnetball@gmail.com!

End of Season, 2021/2022
We had a great evening playing netball and celebrating the successes 
of many of our players, as well as taking the opportunity to thank our 
coaches and volunteers.  Thank you to all!
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Awards went to;
Salisbury Junior League
U10 Cream - Sophie Earl
U11 Ice - Isla McLean
U12 - Mai Lee
General U11
Player - Esme Rogers
Most Improved - Hana Whitfield
General U12
Player - Harper Williamson
Most Improved - Olivia Thorpe
U13
Player - Issy Geary
Most Improved - Olivia Kearns
General U14
Player – Tilly Dawson
U14/15/16 D
Player - Yashvi Patel
Most improved - Izzy Ashton
U14
Player - Sophia Trompetus
U14/15/16 - Ellen Staines
U15
Player – Sophie Makin
Most Improved – Darcy Thrale
U16 
Player - Izzy Elliott
Most Improved - Mali Jones
Adults
Player – Stacey Fogerty
Most Improved Lily Mae Richardson


